
THE PROTESTANT. AND EVANGELICAL WITNESS
Vtf Bnrem Tea.—The Tea in aid of the Trail 

Feed of Ike New Presbyterian Chnreh in eoerae of er
ection el Deg Biter, one* et ee Thursday last, as ad
vertised. Ae rteeenr M Experiment, with mom 120 
■e iifiNf ee heerd,left CherioltetewB aboel 2o'clock 
for MeKeehere'e Wharf, where ehe arrived aboel half 
pa* three. By thin lime quite a goodly eeeber from 
sanoeedieg parte bed areombhJ oe the groeed, and 
the tab lee were spread with eeeh a variety of good 
Ihiageae ladies oely eae provide or describe, lea 
short time Tea was anaoeneed, aed we shoakl aay not 
less than 660 ie all partook of the delieaeiee so liber
ally sepplied. After the tables were forsaken, Kev. 
Mr Bose,who preaided,made a few appropriate remarks, 
and called epee the Rev. D. Fit age raid to address the 
aedieeee, which he did ie hfci aecesteased catholic 
spirtt. He was followed by Rev. O. Sutherland, Prof 
laglia, LL. D., Hoe. Jo'ia Loegworth, oee of the re- 
preeeetatives of the District, aed Wm, McGill, Kan. 
Aboet half past six the party from Charlottetown rc- 
embarked, and while moving off from the wharf loudly 
cheered their friends on shore, to whieh farewell the 
latter heartily responded. Though once or twiec during 
the afrereooe, the elueds were rather liberal with their

regretted their attendance, but that all were delighted 
with the good eheer provided by the ladies of West 
River.

We understand that the handsome sum of about 
£36 wae realised.

St James’ Church Sabbath School Tea, postponed 
ftem Tuesday last to Wednesday, on account of the 
weather, earns oF very successfully. Some 200 ohild- 
dren were in attendance, who deserve credit not only 
for the ample justice they did the cake and strawber
ries on the occasion, but for their orderly conduct, and 
their attention to such exercises as were conducted for 
their amusement and edification. We arc certain that 
one look of the happy faces of these lambs of the flock, 
on that festive occasion, would be a sufficient reward to 
the pastor of 8k James’ Church, as woll as to the ladies 
and others of the congregation, to whose praiseworthy 
efibrts the whole party were indebted for the entertain
ment of the day.

Mrs. J. II Sherman and Mr Charles K. K. Sherman, 
of New York, the wife and son of the Coiled States 
Consul, arrived in this City on Wednesday evening 
last, by steamer Westmorland.

Blackwood's Magazine for June has come to 
hand. Its oontont* are the New Exhibition, Mrs. 
Petherick’s African Journal, Caxtofiia—continued, Six 
Weoxs in a Tower, The Life of Edward Irving, Chron
icles of Carlingford—continued, Our Annual Deficits, 
Who planned the Monitor ?—or letter from America. 
Such a table of content* and the fame of Old Ebony, 
speak more than we can write

It is mid that early*in the month of May the Lieut. 
Governor sent two Book*—handsome editions of Shakes
peare—one to the Principal of the Prince of Wales’ 
College, the tMv to the Prineipal of St. Dan*tan's 
College—the Booh» Were given as prises to be contend
ed for by the Penile. A few <Iays since the Lient. 
Governor was applied to to dismiss Mr Pope from 
office, and on receipt of llis Excellency’s reply to this 
communication, assigning as a reason for not accepting 
the Book, that Hie Excellency had refnsed to dismiss 
Mr P6pe, who had insulted the Roman Catholics of 
this Island. Some days after the reeeipt of the reject
ed Book, His Excellency, it is rumored, reeeivod a 
third despatch from the Itev. Father, which we have 
understood is not remarkably respectful to the repre
sentative of the Queen.—/#/ Jmme 27.

The Palmck Edward Island Prize Cue*.—The 
Bye-laws and Regulations for the Priae meeting of the 
Volunteer», to compete for the Silver Cup granted by 
the legislature of Prince Edward I*lan«l. lias been 
published. The competition is to take place at or near 
Charlottetown, eariy jn the month of August ; and 
will bo open to twenty bona tide ourollod Volunteers 
from each of the Colonies of Nova Scotia, New Bruns
wick, and Prince Edward Island. The Volunteers 
competing for the Cup will be required to appear in 
the uniform of their corps. There are to be three 
ranges, respectively at 900 yards, 300 yards and 400. 
The shooting at 900 yards, i* to be ofi the shoulder : 
but at the two remaining ranges any position, but no 
fixed artificial rest will he allowed ; tlio *ixe of the tar- 
gctawil! be the same as laid down in the Army Musketry 
Regulations ; the comfietition will Ik- restricted to long 
Enfield Rifles of Government pattern, such as are used 
by the rank and file of the Volunteers ; and none but 
utumunition as supplied un the ground from the Gov
ernment magazine will Ik- allowed to Ik- used ; any 
competitor found using a different description of amun- 
itiun, shall forfeit all claim to the prizes. Each com
petitor to be entitled to fire five shot* at each of the 
ranges, and the prize *liall Ik> adjudged according to 
the aggregate number of point* made. In ease of a 
lie, each competitor shall tire one shot at the range of 
t<HI yards. We are in hope* that some of our volun
teers will bring the eup in this direction—A’rw /Irun*• 
•cicktr, July 4

Tiib Lieut. Governor at Summbrkide.—On 
Tuesday last, as our readers are aware, llis Exevl- 
I'-uoy the Lieutenant Governor left Charlottetown for 
New Brunswick, llis Excellency, accompanied by 
lion. Major Ixmgworth, Provincial Aide-de-Camp, Col. 
Stewart, Adjutant General, and Hon. Thomas II 
llaviland, Mayor of Charlottetown, embarked on board 
the steamer WettmorUtoJ fur Slio line, via Summcr.dd •. 
A rumor to that effect having reached our gallant friend*, 
the Volunteers of Prince County, it was decided by them 
to turn out the battalion to receive Her Majesty's re- 
presentative, to whom the Volunteer force of the Pro
vinces ia so much indebted. Accordingly, notwith
standing the rainy morning, a detachment from each of 
the seven County Companies reported themselves under 
arms, namely F—The Suroinerside Artillery, ('apt. Mc- 
1*1 Ian ; “ Queen’s Own,” of St. Eleanors, Cant. Hus
sard ; Beib|ue, Capt. Meljcod; Westmorland, Capt. 
Ivee ; Tryoe, Capt. I Iowa t ; Melpcquc, Ensign McNutt ; 
f—imp», Capt. Roger». The whole line wae under 
the eemnmed of MQor Hunter Duvar, Lieut. Col. Pop# 
being Ie attawinMe * His Excellency.

As the Governor aad Suff, in uniform, stepped 
■ekes*» relate of thirteen guns was fired in splendid 
■tvle, hy MeUUaa’s artillery, the Ire being delivered 
with gruel precision, under ike direction of Capt. Mae- 
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W# rejoice to hen that the Hofamerioe Telegraph 
Cable hotweeo this Maad ead New Breeewiek i. a*aie 
Ie perfect werhiag eider. The liera ftem Cape tor- 
■entiee to Haekrilla raqnire «tee repairing, bet it ie 
«peeled tbit th# whole wUI he opae fcr Cernera, by 
Moeday Best.

A Tea Meeting i* edr.rti.nd to take plane oe Tera- 
day next the 18th iast., at Sproee Avene*. eeder the 
eeepiee. of Boyno l.ilge, L. O. 1. See mother 
column

We enderetand that the Rilrer Hep lo be competed 
fcr at Charlottetown aboet the l«l. of Ange* next, by 

Volunteer, of Now Bren.wiek, Nora Scotia aed 
P. E. Island, baa arrived at llalilu, and will be for
warded here in a few day».

HU Kzeelleeey, ikorge Diutdai, Bet., Lieut. Qor- 
eraor of P E Ialand, arrived in thi. City * an early 
boor oe Wodneedsj morning, by .peewl traie ftem 
8hediae,aud at Htebb1. hotel met Mr. l>endaa,who bad 
arrived from Canada Ute previou. evening by -team* 
ftem 1‘ortland

Mr and Mr. Dundu. bare been heartily greeted by 
oer Ivieet Ooreraor, and itérerai of our leading citiaani. 
rhey leave this monting for Fredericton, to view the 
'nantit, of tho 8t. John, anil spout! a few day. at Oov- 
ernment llonae, returning here on Tuesday orenieg, to 
take the Emperor, for WintLor, oe a riait to Halifax, 
before ratnrning to the Island.

Thie per.neat ieterooerac hntwen the Licet. Gover
nor» of theca l'rovinooa, cannot fail to Im attended with 
many advantage#.— Col. Empire, ./,/y I

Pmt.fl or Wals»' CttLLaoa.—At -4 o'elrak t>a FriUy 
ra'eitlgbt. Ilia Rieelleney the l.ieulvainl U.iveraor arrived at 
the College for the purpose of a wanting the Prive—a eplendid 
edition of 8lisk«|ifirp’s work*. Irfn-Iljr presented to that in
stitution by himself, * few week* previourijr—to ihe sueeee»- 
fnl compel it or. Among ihe gcmlcmen and ladies present on 
ibis oeea*i.»n we observai Admiral It.vfWhl. Mr* Bayleld. 
Mrs Filillcrald, and several oilier ladie*. Hi* Wor*bip the 
Mayor, the Hon. T. Heath llaviland. lion. John Long worth. 
Georg* Beer. E*.,.. the Colonial Secretary. Iter. David Fits 
Gerald, the Secretary of the Boanl of Education. Inspector of 
Schools, Wm. Cnndall, Beq . formerly Head Matter of the 
Ventral Academy, and J. J. Daly, Km., A. II.

Professor login, a hireling llis Bscellenee, said he had 
experienced some difficulty in determining the character of 
Ihe exercise*, but Anally eonclnded that it would Im> best to 
confine the competition to Mathematics. Three weeks were 
allowed the students to prepare their exercises, at the end of 
which time eleven solutions were received. On examination, 
four of these were found to be faultless. In one case, there 
was a slight error In the minutes only,—in other respects 
this exercise was quite espial to the others. Dr Inglis, of 
course, did not know who prepared it. He suggested there
fore that Its author, whose motto was ••timl,” should make 
himself known to the audience by rising from his neat. 
Master Joint Arbuekle, son of ihe Soli nil Visitor, then stood 
up. ami was warmly cheered hy his fellow student*. Dr 
Ingli* expressed great satisfaction with Master Arbuckle'e 
performance, ami said it was the more gratifying from the 
fact that he did not belong to the first class in Mathematic*, 
llis exercise wsa, however, owing to the alight error above 
alluded to, necessarily rejected. The other four received a 
second act of questions, somewhat more difficult than the 
first. The answer* to these were faultlessly accurate, with 
one exception. In adding up the numbers at the beginning 
of the question a slight slip had occurred in this instance, 
which, of course, vitiated the result. Thie exercise—though 
faultless In other respects—was also rejected. The motto 
prefixed to it was then rend, when Maater Shaw, of New 
Verth, presented himself, and was warmly cheered by the 
student* and all prenant. This still left Ikree of the competi
tor* equal ; and Dr Inglis said he must now leave the solution 
of the difficulty to Ills Excellency.

Master W. A. M Kinlay. York River ;
“ O. L. M •Neill, Cavendish : and
“ Alexander Nicholson, Charlottetown, 

were then called up.
llis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor then rose and 

expressed great satisfaction with the result of the trial. He 
must, neverthole**, he said, reproach liimsrif with having 
been Ihe cause of *o much hard work and some little disap
pointment. After eulogising the Institution, Mis Excellency 
complimented Professor Inglis on the ability and zeal dis
played by him since his connection with it, and to which Us 
present high state of efficiency might in a great measure be 
attributed. He was glati, he *aid, that he had it In his power 
to solve one of the difficulties alluded to by Dr Inglis, as he 
happened to l>c in possession of a duplicate copy of the work 
originally presented for com|»etiiion : and although he had 
aot been aide to pmenre a thin! copy—

[Here lit* Excellency was interrupted by Admiral Bayfield, 
who offered His Excellency a copy similar in every respect 
except tho binding, which was less expensive.)

Admiral Bayfield having kindly offered hi* copy, continued 
Hie Excellency, the only remaining difficulty was in n great 
measure, if not entirely, removed, and all that the three suc
cessful competitors before him would now have to do was, to 
draw lot* for the prizes.

Lot* having been drawn, and a suitable inscription written 
by His Excellency on the fly-leaf of each volume, the Books 
were presented to the students.

His Excellency then addressed sonic appropriate and judi
cious remark* to the students generally. When he examined 
the exercises submitted to him hy Professor Inglis, he was 
astonished, he said, at the proficiency they displayed. Pre
vious to thie examination, he did not think It possible that 
any student of that College could have sol veil problems of so 
much difficulty. He hoped, therefore, that the success with 
which they hail been gratified on that occasion would act as 
a stimulus to all Ihe student*, who would, he hoped, ever 
remember that time sqnandcre l away in youth would be the 
cause of future though unavailing regret. Success eould 
•oily be secured there, as elsewhere, by persevering industry 
and close application. It wa* less upon the Information they 
were then imbibing, than on the thoughts and characters 
which they wore then forming, that their ftature success in 
life would mainly depend. Ho knew that many of tl 
difficulties to omtend with,—they were already fighting the 
kittles of life. When depressed and discouraged, they 
hould remember, however, that there is an all-seeing God 

altove, who would hoar their prayers, second their effort*, 
and cause all thing* to work together for their good.

Rev. David Fitzgerald suggested that it would be gratifying 
to the public if !*rofrwor Inglis would read out the problems 
given to the students.—which he did.

The Hon. T. Heath llaviland wuggested that Master 8haw 
having only felled through a slight “ slip," a prize should 
he presented to him for his very excellent exercise, an«* 
offered for that purpose “ Lyman s Lives of the Romai

Profe*»or Inglis had no hesitation in saying that although 
Master 8haw had made a slight slip in starting, his exercise 
was In nil other respects fully equal to the others: and he 
felt sure he stood quite a* high In the estimation of his 
fellow-students as he did In his.

Mr llaviland'* offer was accepted, and Ihe prise subee- 
inently presented to Master Shaw.

The Rev. Mr Fitzgerald, regarding thi* as » publie meet
ing, moved that Dr Ingli* be requested to prepare the quo» 
tione for publication in our local newspapers. Ry this meant 
the daw of Instruction given In the Prince of Wales* College, 
as well as the attainment* of the students, would be seen and 
appreciated by the public in general ; and he felt persuaded 
the questions would be found sufficiently difficult by the 
Undents of much older institutions. He also esprawsd the 
pleasure he had derived from that day's preooodiaga. the 
P^JMeneyaahibited having for eaeeeded hia moot rengaine

George Beer, Beq„ having seconded the motion, U was 
greed to unanimously.

The Hon- John Longworth also expressed the pleasure he 
felt at the result of the competition,—more particularly as 
twoof thFeompetiinrs—Mister M Kinlsy and Master M‘Neill 

ere eons ef two of his own constituents; and he would 
foil In his duty, he said, if he di-l not express his wtiefoction. 
not only with the performance* of the young men, bat also 
with the Institution to which they belonged. The country 
had. he thought, every reason to he prend ef the institut ion, 
although It was still in lu lafoney. Encouraged by the pest, 
they might look forward hopefully and confidently to the 
ftiture,—a brilliant and succereftil future. He thought, with 
Preforeor Inglis, that Master Arbuekle was also entitled to n 
nrise for hi* very credit aide performance. He would, there
fore, beg leave to offer a copy of “ Plutarch's Uvea,” whieh 
«ma, ef count#, accepted, and presented to Master At 

Rev. D. Fitzgerald said there was one peculiar 
eenneeted with the present competition,—all the eat 
were aaerereftü ones :

Hen. T. Heath Haviland thought Mr Fitsgcrald would 
have added, “ and nil Scotchmen," which wae the fact.

Preforeor Inglis said he wa* proud of U, but wae not pre
viously aware that such wa* the ease.

Hon. Mr Longworth said they were Ihe eon* of Seotehi
“ j hut they were all born in P. E. Island,—they 

, diresrago the native-born.
_ did not exactly know the point of CeL 

Haviland’e remark,—whether it wa* Intended a* a compli
ment or ne n reflection

Hon. T. Heath Haviland : As a compliment certainly. It 
shews that we are only carrying eet In the new world what
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Special Notices.
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Small 1'ox—O. Tee*, lari, the Sehr.CeL Kile- 
wee*, ftem Oteeeraler, Maex, arrived ie thie pert, 
with two emra. of email pox o. board. It Ie mU that 
ehe leaded fear eeeame at Ceeeemee. who were lafeet- 
ed with the dieeeee. She bow lira it th, “ three 
rider.’’ We leera that tke diraieed mee were landed

WrrU,.."*! led tekea to the hospital beildie*.—R.

Tor .

ntta AM who ter, i.-O iLm., 
i.prat.— eera <krai tm lb.

of the globe : their wooderfal 
isos is aaoverrelly admitted

ie preventing or earing

A Thing of Beauty, 1* s Joy Forever
Who can he benetifol with a siokly pale complexion. Knep 

the per* ef tiw Skia free, and the Meed pare, and y oer eb*ek< 
aril vie with the Row and Lily. The 8km i* lwm«4 with 
thaewndr of pores ia every inch of surface whom* office it ie t«i 
erery eFtbc Imparities of the hired the ecfcnewledged eaere 
ef ell diseases of mankind— whee th* shin is dry and parched - 

s it ie revered with crept ion*—when it i* cold and clammy 
hen their ie inwerd fever or iefl tmmsim t -u i« imp««*ible 

1er the shie eeder there eweemstaeres to perform its proper 
fonctions, red Ie eerry off the iwpmitin* from the body re

'"ïïaîoST' woo rr aim it rub pill* ib_ *.
stractions, end produce free red hrelihy blood, remove tho 
srnptiree from the shin, red reuse il I# brighten with the flesh of 
jeetk end twenty. Beamy * week admired end hired. Keenly 
wit beet points end coowsrire het beauty predated by health

* ideoe** Mountain Herb Fill# are eeldby «II Medicine Poolers.

At Redeqee. re the I4lh eltime. by Philip Biker, Esq . J. P. 
Mr John Strang, to Mi*. t'hsihHIe Smith, both of Freetown.

DIED.
On Seterdiy, 28th Jure, at Mrelagee Hrew. the residence of 

ir brother. William Waleoe, Eeqsire, Hies Jane Watson, a 
relive of Roxberyehire, Scotland, and for many year* a member 
of Trinity Church. Georgetown.

Oe Tereday, the 17th nlitme, ni the rrewknee of her blether. 
W. II) tie. Ere., Elliot River, J cm eet Hyde, daeghier »f the late 

rm. Hyde. Bw., aged 74 y eat* Her end w*s peace 
At Chelsea, Maes . U. 8., on Friday the 4th July, at the re

sidence of bis brother in-law, Mr. Henry Beke,after a few days 
Meres, of mall pox, Mr George W. Saichwell, only ere of 
Mr Thomas detehwell, of this city, aged 10 years.

Jely 3—Mosweltre, Paul, Picire; reel.
j Sry.ip.lx. G«er*l Debility Purify th. Blood.

Ellen, Pent*, Pegweoh; limestone. From Dr Robi. Eewie, Houtton St., JVcw For*
_ »—*e;r Sert». W.wo—lei F.egh ■ bellegh. "Ile Are». I raterai (.il lo ira».. Rempli..*, rag
Bell, Riehthucto; limestone. Bee, Ogden, Shemogue; deal* Sctufulout Sortt by th# persevering oee of yoer Sane a fab il-

7— Aurora, Crawford, Piètre; reel. Mary Ann. Demin*, la. amt l have jaet eow cered an stuck of Malignant A?ry«i 
Pagwash; limretone. Mare, Pellard, 8hedi.se; lumber George ; print with it. No alterative we poaeres eqeale tho 8absafa- 
Dandse, Young, ttichibeelo; do. Alexander, McDonald, 8ho- ailla yon have sepplied lo the profession ee well *s lo the

■O*;do. ! people.''•
8— Velocity, Msecheae, Riehibocto; board*. Ariel. McDon

ald, 8t. John's,

ly S—light Boat. Clark, Boston; geode 
-Woodhmo. Robertson, Ptetee; Cel Mery * Charlre,

J.I,
S-1

Babin, llslifoi ; goods
4— Ranger, tettaull. Talma greehe; pout oee, foe Maid of 

Erie, Darn, Piètre; bel.
5— Ploegkboy, RoberUon, do ; do. Black Dougla*. Phrc, 

; potatoes. Zebra, Lockmaa, Richibeco; bal. Bee,

7— Mary Ann, Doming, Vegwash; bal. 
mit. Mszwellon, Peel. Rfohit

8— Spray, Pineo, Pictoe; bal

SMpping—Port of Charlottetown.
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Blxxvobu, Co. Lesnsnene N. 8. July 2.—The Pioneer, 
of and from Charlottetown, P. E. !.. bound to Boston, put in

ly maintop-TL. ..rail— j bore ra lira »*L ell. I. real. Lsrlae rairite »»• 
, " erari rad rasieluprarat-hrad wLra 16 milra mt On

Iteiled l'—i.y.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
THI WOZtD’l OnSAT ZBMIDT VOR

SCROFULA ADD SOBOFULOl
Fro* Rmtry Edes.e mail keswn merrheafqf Orefrd, Mmimt 

*• I have sold large erendii* ef year Sauoafasilla, bet 
never yet one bottle which failed of the desired etfoet and fell 
satisfaction lo these who look it. As foot ee oer people try it, 
they agree there hre he* re metieire like h before in oer

l Elll
Ulcer*.

, Brùtol, EmgUtU.

sTboaVab
do my duty U yen red the peklie, whee I odd
lo that yen imblwh of the medicinal virtoee ef j 
■ills. My reed Ire, bed re atu*

red heir for i
reehle to core Betti we tried yeer Sabsafabilla. 8he has 
Item well for erne menthe.”
From Afro Jeer *. Hire, « weW-*eew« end mee* setrrerd 

/edy of Dtmnitoiiii, Copt Mo, Co., J€. J.
" My daotliter hre suffered for a year past with • eernfol.ms 

ereptioe, which wee very lreebU-o.ee, Nothing sffiwded eey 
relrnf until we tried yoer 8absafabilla, which soon com
pletely cored her.”
From Chorltt P Bo ft, R»q., of thi widr/y-lreewe Oogt, 

Afarrey f Co., toooofoeUrort of emomtllod paptrn ie 
JVoohoo, JV. H.

” I had for several yen re a very ireebleremo hmmor ie my 
fora, which grew wrest set ly worse Belli it dieigered my feel area 
sml bwcame re intolerable affiietire I tried elmeet every thing 
a man r.»eld of both advice end medicine, bat witheet eny re
lief whet ever, nntil I leek year Haboafabilla |i «mme- 
dis tel y made my faee worae.ae yon told me it might lor a time: 
bet ie a few weeks the new okin began to form ender the 
blotch**, end continued enlil my lace is es smooth a« *ny tmdy'e, 
and l am without any otmploms of the dioeaee that I know of 
I *nj-»y perfect health, and withoel a d-abt owe it to your 
8ab*afabilla.”

N. P.; bel.

Boat, Clark, Boston; |

Ellen Penlz, do
bal.

Alms, Foley. Rieliibeeto; do.

OHARLOTTETOWM MARKETS, JULY IS, 1868
Exciiarob, 60 pan Cent, os hrenLiwo.

Beef (email” V» 
Do by quarter 

Mettre V lb

V loefi Z* fld ft 
“ *• (" »• 

_ "7* •
i y qnet 1er 2s tid 4e fld Shingles, y 80 a Hu

Veel y lb 2\<l 4d eeiecaLLANrove.
Pork (smell) y lb 6d/««) 7d Belter (fresh) >> lb «M fo KM 
Do. by carcase none ’(-) Do. by leb («oee ) 

tlam, V lb fld a 7d Ck*e~. >» lb 3.1 fo. Ad
none Tallow, y lb fldfo>|ld

roDLTSV Lard, y lb 7d • 8d
Tnrkeye, each 3< 6d a tie Eggs. >> do*. tid P 7d
tieeee, »•»** Potatoes, y boo I* |« 3d
Fowl*, each la Mal-til Carrots, (nme)
Decks, each Timothy eeed, (none)

■BZAOOTurri. Oats, y boo. 2s 3J (7f. 2* tid
Firer, nor bbL 42s a 46a Pearl lUrUy. y lb IW (« Id 
“ Clover Bred, y lb (none. )'ITT»

Oatmeal, y

be yellow Erysipelas * my right 
l all the celebrated physiciens I 
lo of dollars worth of mediemw.

OF THE
I (D.V-) In DC

LORD*rHE ORDINANCE 
Serena ie m he «

n Sunday the «Kb Jely «_____
DONALD MCDONALD,

M mister Chnreh ef Sreffianâ.
Jely », 1862.

■AZSAB AMD TEA.
a ai* a a and tea to AID IIThe

lira ■■■terileete fee Weri^ra ri-H •• Mi >11. It 
I». will tetetw W.fe.te., Ik. ie**, mf lely. Oram 
raw ri 11 .’teraà. AAmÉme* fcf teelu ri« frara, rite*. 
6.N r—

Tra ra *. TAU * * •’teraà. Ticàtee Ora feWeg mmi • -

Mtewne *f tel lie* •" rarara.eJ Aerie, fee Aej.
W'k. !««■•____________________________

TEA MKKT1ING,
AT irZVOI AVENU!

Om Toetrtajy, thr lô/À Joly ncjri.
'I'IIE MEMBERS OF BOYNE LODGE, L O. I 
1 intend holding a Too Meeting at Hpreee Aveere.St. Peter 

Rood, in the vimeily of CherUtiet-.w». «o Teredoy. the ISth « 
Jely rest. Brethren of Sister IaI^n, and the public general!) 
are rrepectfelly invited to attend-

Tee re Ihe ta hi* et half peat Hue* o'clock TickeU ie. * 
each; Ie he hod el the Dreg Stores of T lU-brleay and W. I 

“ .the Bookstore ol G T Hs*aerd fit Co., as

woe Id Urn weather * Teeadiy 
mho place re the following day, if I

By order of the C,

not prove favorable, it wi

j UElt TRAM, I
Charlottetown, Jane 21, I8»il.

l\
TEA MEETING AT DUNDA8.
18 INTENDED TO 'IDLD A TE 

Meeting at Dundas, Head >f tirtn«l liiv*r Ei*t, on We. 
nrsday, the 23«l of July, the proceeds to lw appropriated U 
ward- vmnpleting the Bible Christian dupe! at that place.

Friend» are iuvited to attend, an-l will meet with a heart 
welc-mie. Should the day he unfavour tide, the meeting wi 
he held the next fine day.

July hth. 1802.

ADVBRTI - LME.JT

I'HELADIEROF TRINITY CHURCH
I GEORGETOWN, ralrai. Gte w«lra«. "• hold

A TEA MEETING AND
B A 7. A A 11.

of esefal end other articles, (includin' many valeeble contribi 
lions of Fancy Needlework, dec, kindly forwarded by gee* 
roes <7hrietien Isdiot ia the Island of Jersey,) on TUMDAT 
he 16th ef JULY, to aid in the repairs of their Pariah Cuarel

"turn*

Mara, pw » era.

Hey.V
Ulrew, V

Ife e ie. Wed.

ee.
I, «1(31*1

Wral. >- Ik bN »U U
SwfAiw. rate I—, <a uM 
Hiira. V Ik Id . lid
Hemra,»,.Tf jmr* fc Id,».

StnUhalbyn Chnreh

ÏHE eHINOLIItOfc PAINTING THE 
W.II. V Ura Crrabyrari.. Càeraà .1 ânefeelàym. will b. 
w Ik. Irara* btedw ra THURSDAY, Ura S4i< letera., si 

II .’drab, ewe. Fanirahn will k. rate, keewe « Ura dsy 
of rate, me by epply'N <•

NORMAN CAMPBELL. 
JOHN M.LEOD. 

eusfetek,., Jely II, INI K

To the Free end

m ©
OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

Gentlemen.-i have just opened
U Draw NABU’S SUPERIOR DOUBLE STEELED

Crown Scythes, Warranted.
JOHN HIGGINS.

Greet George Street, Char lot tetewe, Jely IS, IMS. Si.

From J. B. JohntloH, Etq., TVaktman, Ohio.
For twelve years, I had the 

arm, daring which lime I tried i 
could reach, and look hundred»
The nicer* were so fad that the cord* became visible, red Ihe 
doctor decided that my arm most besmpelated I began taking 
>«>«r Sabsafabilla. Trek two kettles, and some of yoer 
Pills. Together they hove cured me. I am now as well and 
*ound as *ny body. Being ie a public place, my ease ie known 
to everybody in thi* community, and uxetlee the wonder ef all. 
From Hon Henry Monro, M. P, P., of Jksweeoll# C. If7., e 

lending member of the Conodion Parliament.
”1 have need yoer Sauoafasilla in my family, for 

general debility, red for purifying the blood, with very benofi 
rial result», and fori confident to commending it to the afflicted."

8t Anthony’s Fire, Be*. Salt Rheum, Scald Head, 
Sere Byes.

From Horny Siekler, Ltq.. the able editor of Ihe Tonkhom- 
nock Democrat, Penntylcania.

“ Our rely child, aboet three years ego, wae attacked by 
pimply* re hie foreheed. They rapidly spread entil they formed 
n Ionilisome and virlaeot Bore, which covered his facn and 
acteally blinded bis eyes for sumo days. A skilful physician 
applied nitrate of silver and other remedira, w ithout any apparent 
effort. For fifteen days we guarded hte hand*, lest with tbrro 
he oboe Id leer open the festering and corrept wound which 
covered hie whole Coco.1 Having tried everything else we hid 
any b.ipo from, we b*gan giving yoer Sabsafahilla, aod 
epplving ih« iodide of potaeh let ire, ee yon direct The sore 
bfgao to heal when we had given the first bottle, red wae well 
when we had finished the second. The ehild'e eyelashes, 
which had come eel. grew agate, aed he ie now as healthy and 
foir as eny other. The whole neighbourhood predieted that the 
child meet die."

Syphilis and Mercurial Disease.
From Dr Hiram Bloat, of St. Louis, Mitoomri.

" 1 find yoer SanoAFAUiLLA e mere effectual remedy for 
the eeeeerery symptoms ef SypkUie sad for syphilitic tores» 

i aay ether we pomsss. The profession ere indebted to yen 
re* ef ihe beet medicines we have."

From A. / French, M. D .on eminent phyeician ef Lawrence 
Mart., who ie a prominent member if ike Legislature ef

Dn Avan. 
aiLLA ea excel 
•ad secondary ty| 
obstinate te yield 
employ with more certainty of encores, where a powerful 
alterative ie required."

Mr Chao. 8. Fan Liew, ef JYkw Brunswick, JV. J., had 
drwdfel ulcere oe his togs, caused by the abree of mereary, or 
mercurial diet oee, whieh grew aoore and more aggravated for 
years, ia emte of every remedy or treatment that could be 
applied, aaul the pereeveriag one ef Arnn^ Sane a fas ill a 
relieved him. Few cases «a be freed mere inveterate ead 

riming than this, red it took several den* bottine to care

l'ont libellons to this Besaar 
the Ladies of the Committee. 

Mia Aitken,
Mrs. Aldoee,
Mrs. Boarke,
Mise LeBrecq,
Mre. Goff,
Mrs Jamee.

Mi*. Palmer,
Georgetown, 4th Jeoe, 1842.

will be gratefully i

Mrs. John McDonald, 
Mr*. I). Mctjiran, 
Mrs. F P. Norton, 
Mrs. T. Owen, son. 
Mr*. Boirh,
Mis. Wiekwire. 

Charlottetown.

BONS OP TEMPERANCE.
8 E 8 8 I O NTHE QUARTERLY

the Grand Division of Prince Edward l-land will be held ; 
CASCUMPEC, re NVednredjy. the 2 u\ July, at 7 ..'clock p. n 

Returns and Oredeniitl* must b- forw trdcd to the Office i 
the Greed Scribe by XVodireJay, the I6:h in*L I* .wage I 
and from Semmersido, by ’«tevner H'eit -aortan I. one fare.

JOHN SCOTT, «.rand Scribe.
Charlottetown, Jely 5.

THE LONDON AND LIVERPOOL
Fire and Life Insurance Company

CAPITAL, TWO MILLIONS STERUMB.

THE SUBSCRIBER HAVING RECEIVE!
hi. appointment DIRECT FROM FN'il WD as Age 

of the above LONG EE8TABLI8HII» and WEI A KNOW 
Compeoy, ranking among the first in Britain, is prepared 
nrcept proposals and take risks for I near Mice on all descriptio:

prap.fi),. w A j<»HN.<niNE, Agrat.

April It, test If

Lenoorrha*. White», Female Weekxeex
ere generally piedered by internal Scrofulous Ulceration, end 
are very often cared by the alterative efihet of tine Sarsafa- 

,LA. Sonic cases require, however, m 
ie af AniLLA, the ehilfol applieation ef local r

prayers, and the whole concluded with the 
Rev. D. Fitzgerald—.I/o*

dreed with appropriate
benediction *by the

4H0TH1B
MAHUNIEHDIFF SALE I 

Preparatory Is Rensral!
The Subscribers Intending to Remove 

to their New Premises la August, will
s»n-

DUMSG THE FRB8EET MONTH,
raDanniiiiHE

iiT 3X2X3V * (DHUJEeaOs,
FOB CASH.

Sale Pseitive, mi w tom!
IO- The etoe 

thing umealty Imp* te 
wants; It U, therafor

BARGAINS
Kay be leeSed far, as the above Ie a

BONA FIDE OFFER.
We tbash our maay Cuatomers for the 

Ubsrel share of patronage hitherto receiv
ed, ead haps they will eet oowrlseh the

Pieteat itaprceedeated eppsrtnntty !
JAM. DB8BMSA7 * 00.

flh Jely, IktS

KING SQUARE i'.OUSE 
BKIKB-!- SONS

Have received, per "gazelle,
from LIVERPOOL; "LIGHT BOAT." •• EXPRESS, 

end " EGLANTINE." from BOSTON, tbegr. airr part of th«

My dear Sir : I have freed yeer Sabsaua- 
eet remedy for Syphilis, both of the primary 
pe, red effectual to some cares that were too

I yoer SanaAFAniLLA an excellent alterative 
males. Many ere* ef Irregalaiity, Loeeerrhea, 
ire, red local debility, arisieg fiom the eerefalow

aid of

From Ike well-known and widely-celebrated Dr Jacub Mar r il, 
ef Cincinnati.

"I
ia die
larernal Ulreretiret____________ ,_____
dietheem, have yielded te it, ead there are few that do ret, whee 
its effect to properly aided by leeel treatment."
A Lady, unwilling to allow tke publication of her name writes 

" My daaghter aed myself have been camd of a very débilita 
ting Lrecerrhma ef leeg standing, by two bottles of yeer 
8ab«a»abilla."

OorL Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, 
Heart Die»»»», Xeerilgie,

by Bcrrfmlm I» fee .y—, we rapidly cerad h,
ik* Bxr. S.e.ArxeiLLâ.

AYER'S CATHARTIC PILLS
I m meet «dratesgra era. lira tek* persil ra. ie fe. 
, rad feter mpiri.f iklem era w raivrarally kerara, feel 
drill. ■ra. fera le Mean fee peklie fetef eraley «• 
rate^ raral » *. fete R era. k* kora, »ed Ural Uray

M. D.. ft Ce.. Lrarall, rira., 
„ Chetleltenwe -koUral. Agwl 

ky Mrifk.el. Ie ef ray tiltege.

feie.ral ky J. C. AYER, I 
rad eidky—W ft. WATSON, 
fcr r. E. 1 rad rate ky Mradra

Jely IS, leei.

U-
Remainder daily expected, per “ PRIORESS."
Nay *4, I»»!. 6i

GROCERIES!
Flour and Corn Meal, &c,

tijxsiE trôârrâiït^i'jis
will lind th* brat end eheapral G II OCER l ES, 11,01 , si 

CtlRN MEAL, ie the fity. at

BELL'S
Floor, Grocery and Fro vision Store,

MARKET SQUARE
Ckralteirara», J«„e 1, l«M J

TKA & SI! G AIV!
QZX ZN 11 E 8 T S BEST F. N li L I 8 II TEA. 
OV Bright Porto Rico SUGAR (tory primo) in hbx

and bb'*.
Liveipmil SO.Xl', in siiiiill buses.

ga* For 8e!e Lew.
JAMFteH IH.'lllUSAY fc CO.

Jeee *1, 1862

W 0 01,.
SHEBP AND LAM J SKINS.

THE HIGHEST HARKI. T P R I C E w t l 
be paid in Cash for aey qoaetitv of WOOL

BKINS.ty

Ch. Town, Jeee 7, 1862.

and SHE!

ROBERT DELL, 
Market Square.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
MR W. A. JOHNSTON,

Or HALIFAX, N.
ATTORNEY A BARRISTER AT LAW 

NOTARY PUBLIC. Ac., Ao.
Ornes, Mrs M'DreekTe, rest door to Mrs. Forsyth, Net 

Side Queen's Square.
». S.

LOOKJHIBK.
A PUBLIC TEA

Win SI mmiD ST THE MONESE 
Division .softs or TsargBANrE. k *. cas-

CUWFEC TEMFEBANCE MALI, el ALHKRTON, « fee 
rarariee ef fee Meerieg ef fee Owe» Diel.ii., rafeeWtekri. 

Tra ra Ik. tekk » • e’ekek, p. m. Tkkra. I# gd. rate.

IMPORTANT TO THB LADIES!

BUT IMS E till

Ayert Cathartic Pills.
SCYTHES! 8CYTHBSÜ

NASH’S SOriaiOaeCTTHES. 4». «*. 
rad ri Irak. Ak.—SNEA lHâ, RAKES, POSES, ft. 
Jely II. USE •• BEE* * SONS.

PBK8K1VK
I! BRASS ft IMANBLLED

—terateef___

KETTLKS,
WITH AN

Jely tl. ft SOME

AN IMMENSK
Ladies a

Itekhm

KEDUCTIOh
MISSES HATS, Nrarari Slyke. 
KM rad S.raw.1 Gkra., Ribbra., Seel

_______ _____ m Brad*..
I ike eel Ska Serarara Irak-»
A large variety ef Dress Goods.
Left»» Sleek rad Srawe Meeik Cite >•.
I i dira rad CkSdrae’ Hraray.
Ledra. Wkfte rad Cel.rte Freieb Crank, Otera Ctri' 

Hollaed» ni Linons.
Ledlra Kkrik side Frank W.lkkg Braie.
Ledk. Marik Dr....... «rai. S. Sd X» Ife.
Itedk. SBk Ferarak fcrae fe, dd. te Ik Sd.

WITH A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

H0U81KKKPING G0018
ALL W lew STRING IMTORTAVK*.

—C. C. VAUX.
Gkegri. Berne, (Seem Seem, Jely S, 1SS1.


